Misericordia Place
44 Furby Street, between Cornish and Wolseley Avenues
Misericordia Place is a warm and inviting 100-room personal care home, providing
quality faith-based, resident-centred care 24 hours a day. Our philosophy of care
values life at all stages, supports personal choices and provides flexible lifeenriching services to accommodate residents’ evolving needs.
Misericordia Place, located in a residential area in the centre of Winnipeg, is
a three-storey complex featuring furnished, private rooms with wheelchairaccessible washrooms. Residents are encouraged to bring small personal
belongings to decorate their rooms.
Our interprofessional health-care and support team is dedicated to ensuring
compassionate care and resident comfort. Our team includes physicians,
registered nurses, licensed practical nurses, nurse practitioners, health-care
aides, a social worker, an occupational therapist, a physiotherapist, a dietitian,
spiritual-health providers, recreational staff and volunteers. Additionally, an onsite roam-alert system ensures the safety of all residents.

On-site amenities:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Private rooms with bed, bedside table, wardrobe, dresser and chair
Centralized dining and bath facilities on every floor
Laundry services
Cozy library with fireplace and desktop with Internet access
Chapel
Expansive courtyard and gardens
Wi-Fi
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Additional resident services available
for a nominal fee:
•
•
•
•

Clothing labelling
Cable TV and telephone
Trust accounts
Hair salon

For families and friends of our residents,
we offer:
• A convenient location near major transit routes and a parkade
connected to an enclosed walkway to Misericordia Health Centre
• Flexible visiting hours
• Activity rooms and a dining room that can be booked for special occasions
• Care conferences, family information meetings and family updates online:
misericordia.mb.ca/information/family-updates
• Email a resident service:
misericordia.mb.ca/contact-us/email-a-resident
• Family pet visits
• Access to Misericordia Health Centre’s Gift Shop and
Rooftop Garden & Solarium

For more information about
Misericordia Place:
Visit: misericordia.mb.ca/misericordia-place
Phone: 204-788-8440
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